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Mr . DIAL D. RYDER, 2208 Harvard (BL 3-4576) stated
Strop, Irving,
he is employed as service manager, Irving Sport
repair tag
Mr
Texas .
. HYDSR stated he hat! Irving Sport Shop
08VALIP
as
#1.8374 which is tandated and oont-2Lrie thn name 1
repair
under
that
parti!sular
gun
to
bn
rRpair~d
owner of the
the
tag .
He stated he has no rpe,yI fla rati.alleoticn an to
customer whose trm ims r*pslk~=d t -Ier tbrxt 7~srtar;'zlar repair
ticket and car-not state that the cut; . :=teen win or was not LSE
HARVEY OSWALD and said he cannot be positive OSWALD has been
a customer in the agent ahrp b^Ft 1'a Tuite ec:re that heHehas
nail
seen and/or tslkad to OSWA .dS rr-bably in the store .
repair ticket P8 -_tr4 watt iitill+.,a3 R?r:Sa time bvtxeen November
rttioclleotinn
of
the
1 and Noveaeber .14, lq6% trib hr+ Ma no
customer being aeeompecried by a w znn and two small children .
He said he does nct ageooiste the rintr+mer with any automobile
as he is us" ally in the ep:rl+:ebop that in located in the rear
of the store, therefore, he eeldom sees the customers arrive
He said he, *Annot recall the indtvidasi who he
and depart .
tgpe of oar and does not
believes was OSWAIZ dr± .vIng -a7Ay
associate him in way w~j, xl t a blue and white 1956tr 1957
Pbrd or Plymouth .

11r. DT-'T D . RYDER, 2208 Harvard W, 3-4376) stated
he is employed as service ;-)anag ^+, Irving Sport Shop ,, 1;,
Toms . err . RtD IR advised that he w never known IL-' ak . .,
C :LJ - :d only has sore reeol=
of talking to an
individual who he believes was
- .)and thinks that tr- .
person was probably a
--;e sport shop . P?1r . RI'L-T.
said he believes he has net J,.CZ
this being several years
ago - soze of the --llas night cl bs but has no specific
recollection of ever meeting RUBY and said that he, RYDER,
has no kravledge of .,'T aetuairtanc ezhip or association
bet=ween I. Z,1U.RVZY . C-;ILD and JAC>. RUB'o.'
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